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should be colourless, without taste, ahnost no
smell, very like white olive oil> and flot cabily
affcctad with cold. Another way is to pour
upon oil a cêuncei'trated solution of caustic soda,
stirring the mixture, beating it slightly to sepa-
rate tae aUlne from the soap of due stearine,
pouring it oit a cloth and then pouring off the
clear iquid. The latter process is veiy simple
and good. It separates ail the acids fromt the
oil and unakes a fine oul for miachinery. One
good qua lity of Devln's lucubratingnmatcrial is,
that it is free froin ail acid-our comion oils are
flot.

GRAFTING CIJISEL.

This is probably the best forrm for a Grafiting
Chisel. Tlhe wide cdge isusad for mplitting the
stock, after being cut off wîth a fine pruning
saw. The two p,)intedl ends are used to open
tae saute to receive the scions.'

PÂTENTr SAFETT BRZDLES.

Mr. Henry Seintz, of Marietta, Lancaster
county, Pa., us the inventor of a vary ingeniour
bndle, for which letters patent were recently
granied, %whereby it is impossible fur a Epirited
horse to kick or runi away, and perfiectly salè
for a lady to drive or ride. The principle on
whiclh it is constructed is to hold the horse by
the applicCion of a pulley, around which the
reins are made tu pass at the Lcîoe of the horse's
mouth, wbich enables the rider to exert a grant
deal of lever powcr to control the mouth of the
animal, lu check bint ai any moment. We
consider ibis a very useful improvement, as
witli somne horses, etipccially when îhey are
young, the old curb wlhen polled makes thcmn
rear andl patelu, to the great danger of the rider.
This bridie cfîectoally rcmedieb this evil.

131PROVED utOA'D SCRASER.

Messrs. C. Schoficld and G. J. Johns, of Al-
bion, Illinots, liave made a very usful improve-
ment on a sermper for nuaking and rapairing
comunon roads, which -hotuld bc adopted and
employed by aIl our farmiers in every township.
It is cspccially useful for new settiements. The
umuprovement consists in combining the scoop
witb a pluugli and baving tbe scoop fixed to
the standard by a swivel joint, s0 that by a
catcb- lever connected witb it, the scoop can be
emptied witb the greatest anse witbout tumbling
over ihe scoop, wbich has to be done with thme
scrapers at prescrit in use.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A. G., JVe8ton. Not intending ta give *ou.
magazine a literary character, we ar.
under thle izeces8ity of declining to inser
your poelical communicat ion. Pie vsil
return or dispose of it as you mpy direct

IL L., Drumnondville. Fou will find youi
requesi! coniplied nuit/I in t/lis uumber.

g7~ Communications merely containing thI
Subscriptions and Naines of Subscriber.
nue shall not an8wer, as 1/he receipt of thI
paper i8 sufficient for t/lai purpose.

HOW TO TaEAT A MWÂTCII.

First-Wind your wa tch as nearly as possibli
at «the saine tilne evcry day. Secondly-B1
careful ihai your key us in good condition a.
there is much danger of injuring the machin,
when the key is wore or cracked ; there av
more mainspri.ugs and chains broken ulirougli j
jerk in winding than from any other c&use
which injury will sooner or later be the result i
the key is in bad order. Thirâly-As ail me
tais contract by cold and exîmnd by heat it mus
be manifest that to keep tîte watch as naarly a
possible at one temnperature is a necessary piec,
of attention. Fourthly-Keep the watch a
constantly as possible in one position, that is, i
it hangs by day let it hang by nighit agains
something that is soft. Fifthly-The bands c
a pocket chronometer, or lu,)lex watcb shoulq
neyer bc set backwards ; in other watches tii
is of no consequenre. Sixthlty-txe glass f houli
neyer be opened in watches that set and regu
late at the back. One or two directions mor
it is of vital importance you bcar in mind.

On regulating a watch, should il be goin>
fast, move the regulator a trifle towards thi
slow, and if going slow do the reverse ; you
catinot move the regulator tou slughtly or t04
gcntly nt a trne, and the only inconveniene
that can arise is, that you mny have in perfora
the dutyanore than once..-[Scientiflc Aniericac

EAST METnon 0F BnrFAxiNG GLASS iiN Ar
RLEQtIRrD DlltxcTioY, -Pip a picce of woz'stes
thread in the spirits of turpentine, wrap it roui
the glass in the direction ibat you reqtdre ht v
ha broken, uad thea set lire to the thrcad; o
apply a red hot iron round th(, glass, and if i
does aot imnmediateiy crack, throw roUd waté
on itwhile the wire remRinshot. Glasstilati
brokea by ibisrmeastnay often be fiabionéi
and rendered useful for a variety of purpase'
-Englisb Paper. A


